Understanding you and your business means understanding your vision.

Our unique approach brings together a team of experts from across the Scotiabank Group to help you meet the financial needs you encounter as you carry out your vision.

Help us find the right Commercial Banker for you.

When you are ready to learn how we can help you, simply search this Locator to find the Scotiabank team member closest to your location. When you contact them, they will help you determine which of our Client Relationship Managers is best suited to your business needs.

- Atlantic Region
- Quebec Region
- Ontario Region
- Greater Toronto Area Region
- Manitoba Region
- Saskatchewan Region
- Alberta Region
- British Columbia Region
Atlantic Region

- Newfoundland and Labrador
- Nova Scotia
- PEI and Eastern New Brunswick
- Western New Brunswick
Newfoundland and Labrador

Peter Fitzner
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 709-576-7953
F: 709-576-7197
E: peter.fitzner@scotiabank.com
Paul DeWolfe
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 902-420-3510
F: 902-425-8100
E: paul.dewolfe@scotiabank.com
PEI and Eastern New Brunswick

Carol Ferguson
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 902-859-4728
F: 902-859-2275
E: carol.ferguson@scotiabank.com
Western New Brunswick

George Erb  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 506-450-6451 x8000  
F: 506-457-0623  
E: george.erb@scotiabank.com
Client Relationship Manager Locator

Quebec Region

- Montreal
- Quebec City

Go back to All Regions
Montreal

Ingrid Langlois
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 514-499-5319
F: 514-499-5815
E: ingrid.langlois@scotiabank.com

Mario Maglieri
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 514-499-5956
F: 514-499-5815
E: mario.maglieri@banquescotia.com

Maria Mangiocavallo
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 514-499-5628
F: 514-499-5815
E: maria.mangiocavallo@banquescotia.com
Quebec City

Normand Sauvageau
Senior Client Relationship Manager & Market Lead
P: 418-691-2617 x8000
E: normand.sauvageau@banquescotia.com
Ontario Region

- Ontario East
- Ontario South West
- Ontario North
- Ontario North West

Go back to All Regions
Ontario East

Luigi Bastianelli
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 613-564-5142
F: 613-564-7946
E: luigi.bastianelli@scotiabank.com

Rick Vanstone
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 613-564-5176
F: 613-564-5535
E: richard.vanstone@scotiabank.com
Ontario South West

Tom Jesty
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 519-642-5037
F: 519-642-5023
E: tom.jesty@scotiabank.com

Mike Ross
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 519-571-6731
F: 519-571-6428
E: michael.ross@scotiabank.com
Ontario North

Frank Guido
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 705-726-0366
F: 705-726-0497
E: frank.guido@scotiabank.com
Ontario North West

Paul Desimone
Client Relationship Manager & Market Lead
P: 807-624-5124
E: paul.desimone@scotiabank.com
Greater Toronto Area Region

- Greater Toronto Area East (East of Yonge Street)
- Greater Toronto Area West (West of Yonge Street)
Greater Toronto Area East

Frank Venturo
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 905-470-5103 x8019
F: 905-470-0503
E: frank.venturo@scotiabank.com

Michael Dervish
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 905-470-5103 x8006
F: 905-470-0503
E: michael.dervish@scotiabank.com

Pat Zane
Senior Manager, Commercial Banking
P: 905-940-6386 ext 8536
F: 905-940-6363
E: pat.zane@scotiabank.com
**Greater Toronto Area West**

Franky Dias  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 905 276 5572  
F: 905 276 4920  
E: franky.dias@scotiabank.com

Stephen Taborek  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 905 276 6347  
F: 905 276 4920  
E: stephen.taborek@scotiabank.com

Anthony Craig  
Senior Manager, Commercial Banking  
P: 905-276-6224  
F: 905-276-4920  
E: anthony.craig@scotiabank.com
Manitoba Region

Don Frame
Senior Client Relationship Manager
P: 204-985-3091
F: 204-985-3106
E: don.frame@scotiabank.com

Calvin Kendall
Senior Client Relationship Manager
P: 204-934-2668
F: 204-985-3106
E: call.kendall@scotiabank.com
Saskatchewan Region

- Saskatoon
- Regina

Go back to All Regions
Saskatoon

Rodney Purich
Senior Client Relationship Manager & Market Lead
P: 306-668-1419 x3001
F: 306-668-1444
E: rodney.purich@scotiabank.com
Regina

Darla Mullock
Client Relationship Manager & Market Lead
P: 306-780-1349 x8005
F: 306-359-6788
E: darla.mullock@scotiabank.com
Client Relationship Manager Locator

Alberta Region

- Alberta South
- Alberta North

Go back to All Regions
Alberta South

Daryl Dunn  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 403-410-6737  
F: 403-410-6031  
E: daryl.dunn@scotiabank.com

Gordon Stewart  
Senior Client Relationship Manager  
P: 403-410-6738  
F: 403-221-6450  
E: gordon.stewart@scotiabank.com
**Alberta North**

Craig Forsyth  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 780-449-2416  
F: 780-449-9566  
E: craig.forsyth@scotiabank.com

Kevin Myck  
Senior Client Relationship Manager & Market Lead  
P: 780-448-7614  
F: 780-448-7780  
E: kevin.myck@scotiabank.com

Wade Headington  
Senior Client Relationship Manager  
P: 780-448-7841  
F: 780-448-7780  
E: wade.headington@scotiabank.com

Go back to Alberta Region

Go back to All Regions
British Columbia Region

- Vancouver South and Fraser Valley
- Vancouver Centre and Island
- BC Interior
- Forestry

Go back to All Regions
Vancouver South and Fraser Valley

Janine Harriman
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 604-586-3138
E: janine.harriman@scotiabank.com

Doug Mills
Director, Commercial Banking
P: 604-668-2719
F: 604-668-2053
E: doug.mills@scotiabank.com
Vancouver Centre and Island

Cliff Ehnes  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 604-668-2200  
F: 604-668-2053  
E: cliff.ehnes@scotiabank.com

Doug Mills  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 604-668-2719  
F: 604-668-2053  
E: doug.mills@scotiabank.com
BC Interior

Cary Lehmberg  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 250-712-4058  
F: 250-712-4067  
E: cary.lehmberg@scotiabank.com

Doug Mills  
Director, Commercial Banking  
P: 604-668-2719  
F: 604-668-2053  
E: doug.mills@scotiabank.com
Forestry

Michael Low
Director, Forestry
P: 604-668-2740
E: mike.low@scotiabank.com